St John’s Church Hall. Snods Edge. Shotley Bridge. DH8 9TJ.
OS ref: NZ065535. Global co-ords N54° 52’ 4” W 1° 54’ 3”

Saturday 23rd March 2019 at 10:00 am.
The guest speaker for this meeting is Malcolm Imhoff FRPS FACI(M).

Malcolm is a member of East Midlands AV
Group, Sutton Coldfield Photographic Club
and the RPS AV Group,
His talk is entitled “An AV Journey” and
will cover the importance of sound in AV
sequences. Topics such as ‘Where to get
Sound’, ‘Using commercial music’, ‘Basic editing’,
‘Recording Voiceovers’, ‘The use of Sound in Photo Harmony’ and ‘Mixing Sound Elements’ will
be discussed. Malcolm will illustrate his talk with a selection of his own AV sequences and the
result promises to be a very enjoyable day with something for everyone with an interest in Audio
Visual photography. A must for your diary.
Cost: - £14.00
Arrival, morning, lunchtime and afternoon tea or coffee are included in this price.
Lunches can be provided at £7.00 each but they must be ordered in advance (see the reply slip below). If you
prefer to bring your own lunch, you are still welcome to have tea and coffee if you wish to do so.
All bookings must be received at least 7 days before the meeting, even if lunch is not required.

Attendees Sequences
There will be the usual opportunity in the programme for attendees to show their own AVs using Pictures To
Exe (PTE) or ProShowGold before an appreciative and expert audience. Please note that sound and picture
reproduction in the hall is unlikely to be exactly the same as that produced by your own home equipment
and we cannot adjust this equipment to suit individual sequences
For this meeting will you please submit your sequences to Stuart Edgar.

Please follow these instructions:

Send your executable file to Stuart using the following programme – https://www.wetransfer.com following the web
site instructions using his Email address stuart.edgar2@btinternet.com. If this is not possible send the executable file
on CD/Memory Stick to Stuart at Greensyke, Kirkbampton, Carlisle, CA5 6HX.

Jill Bunting and John Smith have kindly agreed to assess our sequences. To allow them time to do this the
sequences must be with Stuart by Tuesday 26th February. Any sequences arriving after this date cannot be
reviewed and therefore won't be screened on the day. Sequences will be accepted in the order in which they
are received.
Jill & John have been involved with AV for many years and have both judged and gained awards at all
levels from local club to International.
For 7 years they were Joint Editors of the RPS AV News Magazine. They now edit the AV News website
www.avnews.org.uk and also produce the AV Links email Newsletter.
They give talks and hold workshops for AV Groups, Camera Clubs & Video Groups and also judge print
and PDI competitions at local clubs.
Jill & John are also involved in organising and running several competitions including the National Great
Northern Festival, The IAC Peter Coles International, the Lancashire & Cheshire Federation AV
Competition, the UK judging of the Challenge 321 International and the showing of the winning IAC entries
at the BIAFF International Film Festival.
They are also involved in helping to test PicturesToExe the AV program used by most AV workers.
In 2016 they helped form a new committee to run the Wilmslow Guild AV Group and now act as
Programme, Competition, Newsletter Secretaries & Webmaster.
Over the years they have seen many sequences at all different levels and look forward to watching those
from the Northern AV Group & offering constructive critique.

Payment Details
1. Payment by internet banking. Please use this method if possible.
I must receive payment and the booking form details at least 7 days before the meeting even if lunch is not
required.
Bank details. Sort Code: 40-16-22

Account number: 02383527

On the same day that you make the bank transfer send an e-mail to me at: pandj@uwclub.net providing the
details shown on the booking form below or send me a completed booking form as an attachment to the email.
2. Payment by cheque.
Send a cheque and a copy of the booking form below by post. I must receive these at least 7 days before the
meeting even if lunch is not required.
Please make cheques payable to The Northern Audio Visual Group and send your completed booking
form and cheque to:
Mr Paul Hogarth. 11 Conniscliffe Road. Hexham. NE46 2LW. Tel: 01 434 606947.
Please enclose an SAE if directions to Snods Edge and/or an acknowledgement are required.
3. Payment at door.
If you wish to do so you can just turn up and pay at the door, but you will not then be able to have lunch or
enter a sequence.
You can find further information on our website www.thenorthernavgroup.co.uk

Booking Form: Please type (preferably) or print legibly.

Northern Audio Visual Group Meeting Saturday 23rd March 2019.
I / We will be attending the Northern Audio Visual Day on Saturday 23rd March 2019.
Do you have a sequence to show?

Please circle:

YES

NO

If ‘YES’ please give the TITLE
And DURATION

min

sec

NB Submission of any work implies that you have obtained licences or permissions to use
any copyright material included in the sequence and agree that it can be sent to a named
assessor for constructive critique.
Name(s) of all in group.

Contact address
including post code

Email

Telephone
number

Members

@ £14.00 each

£

Please reserve lunches

@ £7.00 each

£

Total

£

If you would like to begin to receive direct information about our events we will need your
permission to place you on our current mailing list. Please complete an opt-in form available from
our Secretary at the meeting.
Please also make sure that your up to date e-mail address is clearly shown above.

If this is your first meeting I would be interested to know how you heard of us.

Paul Hogarth, (Treasurer)

